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AF'GHANISTAN: sqUASHED UNDER THE'GROIJINQ MOUNTAIN Of OISABILIJl 

By 

Surgeon Syed Javed Iqbal 

Solution F'or The One Million Disabled Of Afghanistan And four 

Million Disabled Of Pakistan Lias In Constructing Disability 
Cities Containing Disability Univers!ies 

Afghan war hal cau•ed a trem1ndou1 rlemage to the country in 
different ways, some permanent others partially .reversible. This 

d111a with only on1 ~apact of the total dam1g1 i.a. ~iaability. 
By some estimates there are 2 million disabled persons·in Afghan
istan - nearly one disabled person in ev~ry family. 

According to UN eatim~tea nearly one million Afghan• have died 

in the Atghan uar end naarly half a tnillien parm·anantly· diaablad 
and there are 700,000 widows and orphans. Our own survey reveals 

this disability figure to be around one millimand rising faster 
than the rata of cure. 

Reconstruction of Afghanistan is a massive pr6bl~m ~ith so many 
sectors deserving top priority such'as economy,agriculture, in

dustry, demining, hlaal th and education. Unfor~unately all these 

must wait till the~e is real peace and security in the country. 

Oiaabiliiy is a reduced capacity. t.a perform a normal physiCal or 
mental function. This is caused ;by an impairment which is absance 

or malfunction of a part of the body. Impairment and disability 
produce a handicap in a person to play a role normal for his/her/ 
its ega, sex, culture and environment. 

A disabled person is at a great disadvantage in a developing 
country. He not only lacks proper function of e part of his body 
or al tog_ether lacks the part of the body but also gats bitter 

and frustrated as a consequence of this disability and due to 
poor accomodation of such a perso~ in the soc~y. He/she/it will 

have acono~!c and social and psychulo~ical problems and poor 

chan~ea or advancum~nt of hia/h~r/its facultial in terma of adu• 
cation and skill. 

How •hould on• d•el ~ith th11 maeaive p~abl•m •• on• among many 

othar massive problema or Afghanistan? HCJU much att.antion rihould 
this problem ba given, what funds should be allocated and how 

bast should these funds be spent? 
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A number of' govarnmentaJ., non-governmental, UN and inter

national agencies are trying to deal with di ft'aran t as
pacts of disability,each holding onto one head of this 

I 

many .. headed Hydra. Some believe there should be a drive 

tcwarda 1wartnaaa und advocaoy, othlro blli•v• ln the 
treatment aspect or the disability, phyaieel or·mental. 

tor the sake of brevity we shall discuss physical disability 
only. Physical ·disability may be due to trauma or' burns· 
rPlil tid or not related to war, con(jj anita l d.Qformi t.i. ea, cHmcru· 
or infection. The manifestations would be mental proble•s, 

neurological deficits,loss of limbs,burn contractures of 

jointa,disfi~~rement,blindness,daafnese and dumbn•••• 

According to their mandates and capabilities~rious organisation: 
pick up one or more of these J'Oblums to solve. The .most papular 
among these are those uho fix an artificial limb for an ampu
tee because most layrpen associate disability with loss of a 
limb. Howev~r;this con~titutes one fifth of the total disability. 

Al~·o 
1 
their services are some.time.s duplicated due to one amputee 

selling his not~so-good artificial lag to another •mputee1 and 
then liv.inQ up for a better prosthesis at another~"~"' ... 
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In a survey spo~sored by UNJCEr we visited 85 villages in 
Kunar and Paktia provinces of Afghanistan and qu~stloned 

nearly 15.500 paopl a. Arnong theMe 11. 5~ wer• 'ound to a.ev1 ,._.._..,( 
dillbil! tita 1about ft~ Wlf;.;rOlHtldA 15.5~ nan•WIII•fllltld. Or 
these disable~ 18% were war-related amputees,the non-war
related amputees being lass than 2%. 

Other war-related disabilities consisted of burns, burn con
trectures of joints, disfigurements, head·and spinal .~juries, 
mental disabilities, blindness and deafness. The non-war-re
lated disabilities were cauaed by polio, meningiti~, eye in

fections, vitamin A deficianciaa, congenital daformiti•• 
such as club feet, cleft lips and palates, blind~s and deaf-

nf.lll, A varv aigni ricant findinQ IJIB that ov1r 20% of th•i• 
cHaabili till could be tatallV or tub tea tally rtmoved by R•"" 
construe ti ve Surg e.ry, However,. thfs service is seldom, if ever, 

mentioned in verlous reporta. l con imagin•, how manv limbe 

could h~v• ~••n tiavad if ~~apu~ att•ntion w•~• paid ta th• 
possibilities of their raco~struction rather than amputation, 

I 

~nd how much of subsequent sorrow, care and monay could have 
bean saved. Reconstructive Surgeons are rare birds, houever. 



This leads us to the consideration of ~he most suitable me

thad of tackling disability probl11m in dovtJloping countries 
and countri~s during a war. 

ta Afghanistan capable or handling this problem? Can it laava 

the disabled unattended? If not uhat uould be tne di:ladvantages? 
" 

AfghanistanJcertainly at present and most probably in the next 

10 years 1 doas not seem to have the resources and s~illed per~~,, 5 
to look after a million or more disabled people. However if 
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it leaves them unattended it would cost the country more in 

terms of money as those people are not only.unable to perform 
normal functions and produce something useful fa themselves, 

their families and their country~but on the contrary, ar~ a 

burden for the family and the country for the rest.or their 

lives. So1 over the years, it is going to be much more costly 

not to treat them than to treat them right now. In other words, 

Afah~nistah is mortg~~~d st a v~ry high compdund intera~t rate. 

If Afghenistan cannot solve it how can others help he~·out on 
humenitari~n end othor grounds? Paklst•n id ita natural hal~er 
and the burden ought to be borne ,by it rather than looking 

eround for someone else to come in and help. Thera are numerous 
advantages to Pakistan too, so .it should be h-:r good ;JDleasure 

rather than a burden to be reaentud. 

In the place of multipl• amtill f'~cilititn working ••parair4.y, 

disparately and desperately in an attempt to overcome this 
multi farioua av il a C!tordin£i tad, in tegratad service with pool• 
ing of financial resources, facilities and skills would be a 
rar more pragmatic approach. On t~ surface, it may look like 

en expen•ivet idee to have all tho &FJrviceua ror diaability ln 

one Disability City of, say, 100,000 population of disabled 

and their osra-givsrs, but this ulti*ataly would bw much mora 
economical and availability of experts much easier. 

t t would prov id• tl'IUI tm•n>t, rahabil ita t.ion, •ducetion, tnin ... 

ing and social adjustment facilities to all kinds of diaabl~d 

persona mentioned above. They wo~ld not live there forever, 

but lonQ ihOUQh to bY 8dCiilly rit Whbh th8~ lGIVI. _. 



Of course land would have to be provided by Pakistan Govern
ment in a eantr~l area of tne country such •• in tha vicinity 
of Rawalpindi-Islamabad. funds for construction and running 
could be procured from Pakistan Government, other governments, 

UN, non;gov~rnmental agancie~ and individuals. Indivi•uels 
would also contribute through voluntary work. tt would not t!l• 

an institution but a conglomurate of institutions, a Univer

aity tlf Di•abil.\ty1 not a centfiir for the disabled but a Dis
ability City or Msz.gor Abad. Soon .lt would btJeoma a aymbol of 
national pride and prestige and an example for others to copy. 

This being the first, the most central and the largest one, 
there uould be need for 4 more similar facilities for Pakistan 

alone with a disabled population of 4 Million~and for 3 simi
l8r facilities far Afghanistan ~ith a million disabled. 
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PERfORMANCE 

FEB RUARV 1988 - JUNE 1992 (52 months) 

REASON FOR SURG ERV C H I L 0 R ( N WOMEN MEN TOTAL ~ 
0-2 2-5 5-~8 

; 

Burns 36 158 345 56 42 637 .. 33.53 

Burna of \Jar 0 6 1Q4 15 9 134 7. 05 

Congenital 79 63 t 4 16 269 14.16 

I 

Cosmetic 0 0 9 4 13 I 

i 
o. 68 '· 

Infection 15 4 52 47 18 136 7. 16 

Miscellaneous 0 0 9 1 18 28 1.48 

Neoplasm 13 e 28 ! ~5 79 153 a.os 

Polio 1 2 . 14 0 1 18 0.95 

I 

Sax 4 6 :9 0 1 20 1. OS 
\ 

Trauma 5 21 105 23 43 197 10.37 

Trauma o·r \Jar 3 11 62 29 190 295 15.53 

Total :15ts 279 835 209 421 .1!.Q.Q. 

i 

a. 21: 14 ~58 43.95 11.00 22.15 
I 
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PERFORMANCE 

fEBRUARY 1988 ·- JUNE 1992 (52 months} 

TV PE Of SURGERY C H I L 0 R E N WOMEN tl.Q! TOTAL 
. ,·0-2 2-5 5-18 

Cosmetic 0 0 s· 10. ? 22 1. 16 

Oabridemente 11 1? 34 32 16 110 5.?9 

. r laps ? 15 ?0' 13 53 158 8.31 

Miscellaneous 9 5 ', '35 11 34 94 4.95 

Reconstruction 87 77 209 50 135 558 29.3 7 

RlliBSI of contru~turus 16 60 172 27 5~ 332 17,47 

Skin Grafts 23 105 310 66 121 6.26 ,32. 9 ~ 
I . 

Total 156 279 835 209 421 1900 -'· 

·8.21 14. 68 43.95 11.00 22.16 
'r, 
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PERfORMANCE V EARWI SE 

fEBRUARY 1988 - JUNE 1992 (52 months) 

R~ASON fOR SURGERY' 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 Total _L 

Burns 19 84 195 2:55 104 6:57 33.53 

Burns of War 1 13 37 60 23 134 7 .o 5 

Co.ngeni tal ·9 31 61 105 63 269 14. 16 

Cosmetic 3 8 0 0 2 13 o. 68 

Infection '.0 0 42 63 31 136 7.16 

Miscellaneous 3 13 7 3 2 28 1. 4 7 

Neoplasm 18 29 41 34 31 153 a.o s 

Polio· 0 1 2 12 18 0.95 

sex 6- 3' 4 0 7 20 1.05 

·Trauma 41 28 39 67 22 197 10.37 

Trauma of War 100 105 60 18 12 295 15.53 

Total 200 315 488 597 300 1900 -
10.53 16.58 25.68 31.42 15.79 
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PERFORMANCE Y EARIJI SE 

F EBRU ARV 1988 - JUNE 1992 

TYPE Of SURG ERV 198M 1989 . 1990 1991 1992 Total J_ --
Cosmetic 3 8 6 2 3 22 1.16 

Oabridements 7 3 43 48 10 111 5.84 

flaps ,19 29 19 71 20 158 8.31 

Misc~llanooua 21 33 18" 3 17 92 4.84 

Reconstruction 65 86 122 175 111 559 29.42 

· Release of Contracfure • 17 60 98 105 53 331 . 17.42 

Skin G ra rte . 6.8. 96 1
" 182 ' .195 86 527 33 

Total · 200 '. 315 489 597 300 ..1i.Q.Q 

10.53 16,56 25,68 J1.42 15.79 
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